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UNIVERSITY OF SINDH

ENCINEEItING DEPARTMENT

Percentage Raie Tender and Contract for Works

G€neral Rule6 and Directions Ior the cuidance oI ContractorB

, 1. All work proposed to be executed by aonhaat shall be notified in a Iorm of invitation
to tender posted on a board hunt up in the office of the Executive Engineer imd si$ed b)l
the Executive Engineer.

This form will state the work to be canied out, as well as the date for submittint
.nd openint tmde*, and the time allowed for carying out the work; also the anount of earnest
money to be deposited with the.tmder, and the amount of the security deposit to be deposited
by the successtul tender and the-percenta$, if any, to be deducted fr;m bills. lt will also
state whether a retund oI quarry.fees, royalties, oclroi dues and ground rene i"iff tt 6arria.Copies of the specifications, designs and d.awings and esfimaied rates, schedub r;te8 and
any other_documents required in conne(tion_with the work shall be sitned by the Execufive
Entjneer for the purpose of identification and shall also be opm for inslec,on by contractors
at the office of the Erecutive Engineer durhg office hours.

2. In tfie event of the tender beingsubmitted by a 6rm. it must be signed separately
by each parner thereof, or in the event 6f_the absenJ ot any'partnei ii shait bu 

"igrr"a 
oi_,

his behalf by a person holding a porv€r-of-attomey authorizing him to do so,

3. Receipt for payments made on account of any work, when exechted bV a fih, shan
also be signed by all the partners, except wherc lhe contlactots are described j; then te;d;
as a firm, in which case the recejpt shall be signed in the name of the firm by one of the
partneq or by some other peFon having authority to give effectual receipts for the firm.

. 4. Any peEon who submits a tender shall fill up the usual printed.fomi; stating at
what percmtage above or below. the rates specified in Schedule-B (memorandum sho#ng
items of work to be caried out) he is willint to undertake the wo.k. Only one rate of sucf,
percentate on all the Estimated rates/Scheduled iates shall be named. Tenders, which pmpose .
any alteration in the works specified in the saftl folm of invitation to tmder, or in tlie tme
allow€d for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions will be liable to. reFctioo No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more than one work, but if
contractoE wish to tender lor two or more works they shall submit a separate tender fot each.. .Tenders shall have the name and number of the work to which they refer written outside
the envelope.

5. The Executive Engineer or his duly authorised Assistant shall bpen tendeB in the
presence oI contractots who have submitted tendeE or their representat_ives who may be
prcsent at the time, and he will enter the ahounts of the several tmders in a comparitive
statement in a suitable form. h the event of a tender being accepted the contractor shall for
the purpose of identification, sign copies oI the specificationi andbther d@ummts mentioned
in Rule 1. In the evmt of a tender belng rejected the Executive Endne€r shall authorize the
UniveEity Aacounts Departnrent to refund the amount of the eamesl money deposited to the
conhactor making the lender, on hi6 givint a receipt for tlre retum of the money.

.. 6. The Officer competent to dispose of the tenders shall have the right of rejectint
all or any of the tenders.

. 7. No recejpt for any payment alleged to have beenmade by a conhactor in regard
to any matter reratint to this tender or the contract shar be varid and bindint on the univ;iry
unless it is sitned by the Executive Engineer. .

8. The memorandum oI work to be tendered for and the schedule of matedals to be

::l!]ld bI t" Unive.rsityind rheir rates shalt fiUed is and compleled by the office of rhe
Execurrve tngrneer betore the tender form is issued. lf a form issued to an intendint tender
has not been so filled in and completed, he sh"tt ,"quest tl,e 6aid offfue to have this done, before he completes and delivers iris tender.

I

9. All work shall be measured net by standard measure and according to the rulesand custom of the public Work Department without reference to *y lo""t cu"torn.
. 10. Under no circumstances shall any conkactor be entitled to claim enhanced rates-4* for an, items 1 this contract.
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. /4', , Condittuns ofcontri.t,
, Cla! a l._- The person/peaons whor tmder tuay be accepted (hereina er called th€conractoE) rhall (A) (qiuun.one day for a conhact of Rs. 1,000 or less, or two davs fn",

contract ot r rore- that, Bs. L000 .upro tu. 2,Ct00 ?nd so o& up to a tifiit * ren aays, fria a
:TI*l.l.t:, 10,000 or hore_ol rhe reccipr by him of the n;tification oi the a6$unce. oftus tender)-,teposit with the Executive Engineer in cash a surn sufffdent witli the amount
:Ill";fI::lI*y g,p"*d9 by lil *jS.his rcnder ro make up rhe r,,u,-""o.ity a.po"it
splltlnetr 6! tle tender), or (B) (permit the Univeasity a?the tkne of making arv th€ palarent
to.hLn for w' lrk done uhder the contract to deduct iuch sum Es will (Wiff,"tfre'eante"t 

^"*,Le3;;]M -l 
him) ahount to". per cent of aI -oreys so payibte; eui;;;" h"i;;i

the Unlvetsitv by way of se(udty depo6it): kovided alwa,,s that in the evdnt OI the cffrtractor
depositing a tump 6urh by way of seority deposit as {ontemplated at (A) uUo*, tt 

"" 
*a

rn such case it. the sum so deposited shall not amount to jl per cent of the lot?il es_
tihatcd cost (,t the.wqrk;it shall be la$,irl-for ttle University at the dm; of maling ar.ly payment
to.the contra 1or for work aone under the contract 19 m;e up the Iqll_;;,,il& gE daby dedgcrinS a suffi.ient sum from every such payment as lasi aforesaid. aiGmpensation
or other slEs of_money payable by tr'. "."r,".i-i to tr." Uni"eEir, undcr.thE rarrru oI his
co4tract may be deducted from or paid by the sale of a sufficient pa;t of his security depo6ir,
or from.the.i lterest.ari.siig therefrom or frorn any sums which .ry U" ar" oi -"y U"'.o,i 

"dud by the University to the contractor on any account whatsoertr, ana in ftre evmt 6f lis
securlty dep(,sit being.reduced by reason of.any such deduction or sale qs aforasaid, the
codtrartor sh lll, within ten days there-aftpr, make good in cash or the University iecJtiesm:oyq as ,dor-e:id.any sum or sums which may have been deducted from, o'r raised by
sale ol his.Fb,.urity deposit or'any'parl tliereof. The security deposit referred to, w,trm pall
lr1 CdSh may,, t thecost oflhe deposilor, be converted into interest_bearing s€curities pro,i,ided
that the deB.sitor has expressly desired this in writing.

----.- ]f Y^Tpr^l 9f 0r: s€:yrily deposi o be paid tn a tump sum wirhin the period
spe(ihed at ( \) above is not paid the lender/contract alreddy accepted shall be con;deEd
as cdlted and legal steps taken igainst thg contratior for ieion"ry of *," 

"-ou.,t 
.

Tlre s :cruity deposil lodted by a contractor shalt be retunded alter the elpiry of six/
twelve mon0 s from the date on which the final bilis prcpared.

_ The s,.curity deposit lodted by a conlr;ctor (in (ash or recovered in instalhmls from
his bils) shaltbe refunded to him after the expiry of six/twelve months ftom the date on
which th€ work is cpmpleted. The Executivc Engineer shallCx€rci9e his disctetim.io refurd
security d?o lit [o.the conhactor eithe. after sixTiwelve months from the aa;oi ".-pf"U-of work or_lat-,r along with the final bill if it is prepared after that period on account of some
unavoidable ( ircu ms tances.

Nofe-.\ work should be considered as complete for tlle ptrpose of refund of security
depooit to a (ontractor from the last date on whiah its final meazurements are checked by
a compelent . uthority, if such check is necessrry otherwjse fiom the last date of recordin;
the ,final rnea.. rrGm6rts.

. Claux 2.- The time allowed for carryint out lhe work as entered in the tender shall
be shictly obs -,rved by thi contractor and shall be reckoned from the date on which the order
to aommence 

^/ork 
is given to the conhactor: The work shall throughout the stipulated period

oftre contsact b€ proceeded with, with all due diligence (time being deemed to # of the essence
of the conhact on the part of the contractor) and the contractoi shall pay as compensation
an amount e( ual to one per cent or such smaller amount as the Viceilhancellor {whose
decision in wr ting shall be final) may decide of the amouirt of the estimated cost oI the whole

紺品棚まI嵐蹴棚静χミ漁翼慇盤l酬理留謂‖枕1
the contraclor shau be bond′ ● all cases h wluch the dme auowed for anv wOrk exceeds

Compe.sation Ior

oD8,Elontho to complqtc,

Of me wOrk in■ ■

do
of the time

do.
do. do.

'*NolerThe quantity of lhe work to be done within a p;rticular time to be specilied
above shall be 6xed and inserted in the blank space kept for the pr.rrpose by th; Officer
comp( tent to accept the contracts aJter taking into CorEideration the circumstanc€s' of-eacr case,
aM at ide by the programme ofdetailed progress taid down by the Executive Engneer.. The f( llowing proportions will usually b€ found suitablel

I^ 1/41/2 3/4 of the time
Reasonable proiress oI earrh work 1/61/2 3/a pt the total value of work to be done.
Reasonable protress of masonary wo* 1l1O 4/10 8/1,O do. do.
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n f 
,1Aarse e.-lt teconrractor shah d€siE an n *r3, *" *." * cirhpletidn bf thewod<ixr rtre ground bf his having be€n unavoia"Uy r,irraered rn il'"x"*i#litoi *y ,rr".

found,.he ehall apply in wyiting to the Execuhve Engineer -itf,ir, SiiJaF i;, e," a"eon which h r was hindered as aforcsaid or on which -the 
grouna fo. *filrg 

-io'r' 

"*t"*i*,lf fl_ T,il:f lefore 
rhe dare of compretion of the riork, and trre-ix&ale engn,€erEvr, lr m rrs @tuon ther€ are reasonable tround6 fu rynf[tg a, €xtt'tsion,Eirrri r ch.€xgiEiol :: .fte_rhj+ necessary or poper. I.he decision;f rhe "ExecutiJ" iigtl" in uri"mattai'elul.l be final.

, Pro\ ided that where the @nbacior k hindered in ttle o(ecuaron d thc wDr* ct r@unto, any act c r omission on the irart of the Ujdveritf of any oi it" "u*rJ"Jifli".a; Or"
!r=Iy," a]1t"lY *ry at any time_before the date;f coriplridl ;J"-rr;J.# 

",it u*exreno Ere rEte tor oompletion of the work fot such pe.iod as he iray think neceesary or
ProPer.

Where time has been extended under thG or any other clause of this ageenent, thedate for conpletion of the work 6hall be the datg f,r"q'fy 
".a* 

grud Gi;[#;;;;;
the aSgretale of aI such orders Bude under *ris ag*enient.

Wher tioe has been extended as aJoresaid, it SIEII continue to be the essence of thecontract and all clauses oI the contract shall continue to be operative durinl the extendedperiod.

-Cla*e 7.- On completron oI the work the cohtrEctor shall be fijrnished with a cer_

S:"F ly_f : }:r:y: Enginedr (heeinaftei ca.ud fte Enrineer_in ch"ig"l.i*"i *-pr*
H; 1] -1"- :l1-l:jj: c shatt be given nor shafl rhe work be corEid"iti to b" comp'let"
uFEl rne Con|ractor shatl have removed from the premiE€s on which the wo* sha have Leer'€iedrred aU r;cafioldin& surplus material6 and shall have aleaned off the alrt Eo^ 

"U 
*_a-work, doors, windo@ wa[r, floor', or other parts of any building in or upoi wfric]r thework hrs been executed, or of which he may haiu n"a p*"ioei*, ol f,re prrpL- a 

".r*rt_gthe work, no: until the work shall iave been measured by the Engineei-inifral*" .. *f,"."
lT,I"f_rj_1':_".! Yy: bem taken by his subordinates unir'l they #ve,"""i,"a tfi".ppro*,"r
or rhe Engrft er-hdrarge, the 6aid measurements behg birdlu and (t'rElusive ag;$t the
contractior, If the .ontractor sha[ fail to comply with re ,"qri".ort" of tni, 

"i"'*" 
* ,o

the rernoval rf saaffoldihg surplus mateials and rubbistr, ani cleaninl off Jt.t orio, t"O."th daie fixe<L fsi Ere complelion oI the work, the Engineer_hrharge #"y, Jii" "*p.*".rtlte co,rhhcto r.remove such scalfolding, surplu.s."f,ri"t 
"r"a ^U'Ui*r,'*J Ji_.a" .r ,f*

sarne aa ure t unk6 rft and clean off such dirt as afor€Eaid; and the Gontsactor sheil for$with
H,$,T:lll1,i! *penses so incuned, but shall have no claim in ,"rpect or *y sr.r,
scaJrordrng o| surptus materiat as aforesaid e\cept for any sum actually reatizea bv ttre satethetot

Clrasr 7-A.- ln the case of silt clearance and othet excavation works oI channel6 after
the measuen lenh are finaly recorded and ahecked by a competenf authorit" ,i" Corrou.,o.
sharl, on a n(,tsce m wnting beint given by the Engine€r-in-chaage or his iubordinate andwithin [re tin e s[,eci6ed in Ere notice, remove -Bundhis'and profile";ages wirhin tfr" a*igr*d
dla urel s€eti(n. ff the contractor makes default such ,"ork nly be cariea ori a"puito,ort ly
'1 1,vNq jas{r thi amount spent on removint such ,Bundtris; *j p."ru"- Ja?* .f,rff U
deducted ftor r any money due to the contracto-r or frorn his Security tlp.rii. ft E ti^" uf...
by the contrat lor h removing "Bundhi6., and profile ridges 6hall not beiounted towards rhe
period EtipuL,ted for the completion of the conhact woik.

_. . 9kq 8- No payinent shall be made foi any worl, €stimaH to cost l€ss [han rupees
five hundred dll afte! the whole of the work shall'have bebn conpleted and a ceiUficate of
cofipletion gi,/en.,But in lhe.case of_work estimated to cost more ihan rupees fiue trunarea,
tl')B.onFactor sh.I, on Futmitting bil ttErefore, as provided in Claus€ t0 be entitled to recerve

l-aryent 
pro] ortidna9.to_the part.of the work then appmved and passed by ttie &igineer-

rn<harte, whose certificate to such approval and passing of the sum so payable shall be
hnal conclusi,e atainst the contractor. All6uch intermediate payments shail be reearded at
pqrments by .,ray of adv"nce atainst the Iinal paymens only and not as paymenb"for work
actually- done and completed, and shall not preciude the Engineer_in<haif from requiring
any bad., uns('und, imperfect or unskiltfirl work to be rcoo-ved or taken"away and recon_
sEulted, or.er ec{ed, nor oholl any ruth pdymellt lrc ronsidered as an admBsl;n ot the due
perlofinance (+ the conhact or any palt thereof in any respect or the accuring of any claim;
nor shall it conclude, determine, or affect in any othi, *iy the powers of th"e Enlineer-in-
charge aslo.tle fhal serll:reT a1g adjustment'of rhe accounr dr orh"r*i"",;r;?y *"y
very or a-ttect the conkact. The final bill shall be submitted by the contra.tor within one month
of the date fix rC for the completion of the work, otherwise lngineer_in-charge,s ceiuficate of
the measuremmts and of the total amount payable Ior tlle w;rks sha[ be 6iral and binding
on all parties.

Clrus€ 9.- The rates for several times of works estimated to cost mole than Rs. 1.000)
agreed,to,wl8Jn, sha be valid- only.when tlie item aoncemed is accepted as having been
completed ful y in accordance with the sanctioned gperifications, ln cases where the ttems

'Paymenl6 of Inrer
hdiate ertificats ro be

Payltqis ar redEed
ral6 0n account of iteh
o( work not a.ceited as

*-.=ry.gr= t.' ^_*.,.
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conPlered to be the
dis@lid ot the Eiulr€_

BiIs to be subnitted

BiIs !o be on Printed

Storet supplied by
U●venSty

consequence
Alterabors

Wolb b beex― led

in  accordance  With
,pedllcahons′ diaw蓼 ′

¨ e● etc

Alterations    in
S"工 at10rs and deЫ 口 s

mt tO● VaLdale cDnけact

Exten51on of● me ul

6
of worl arc not acceptcd as 60 co6lPleted- rhe Engineer-in-charge mqy.tBi!!.P,3)'freqt o+

li"lLi;r""Jirli*'"'i""*,edot"i'"t""ush"*'yconsiderreason'ble-lntheprePiratioo'
of find or on account bills.

aln1s6 1O.- A bill sha[ be bmitted by the contractor as frequerrtty as ihe Protres!

"f 
,h" *:Jil;l*;fy jot ar rr'" *"'l "'"t'ied 

and not included in anv Previous bill and

,k*;dr;;'*il;g; shall take or cause to be talcn the requisile measurements for the

..,'n^9^thlvinst}resamevenheoanothec]aim,asfarasadmissible,adjustedifPossible
i"lfHil:,;i,i &;; aTy" tto* tr'" p'""""tu6on of the bill ff the contractor does not submit

ii" ilrr 
""- "i 

it"J"ia, ,ft" eigin 
"t-in<iotg" 

rn"y at anylfie d€Pule a subordinat€ to measure

il ir" *,Jra,"i[ ti ,fte pisence of t]re iontractor or his authorised agmts whose counteF

lrl'*"i". 
" 

irr" i"r"rre;ent list witl be sufficient warrant and the Entin€er-in<lurge'may

i$i.$:r'i,rr*r#-;Jlist whth ghall be binding on the contractor.ifl all rcspects';'

clcusell-Thecontlactorshallsubmitallbillsont}repdntedfoimstobehaiton
,pplk";;; ri; i;; oi-ti" tngi""t*i"-thatge' The tharges to be made.in the bills shall

alwals te entered at the rates specrneo rn the tdder or in'thi case of any exha work ordered
'ri 

"J""""*'.iift""" "."aidoi;, 
and not dentioned or provided for tn &e tirilei at'the rates

heieinafter provided lor suc-h worls'

Cla se 12.- II the speciflcation or estimate of the woik provides for the.use of any

"*.iur 
a'"*riti. oi^ulrilt io u" zupprca rto' the stori of the Univercity o! if it is requ ed

iflrili" *"r1""o. 
"r,"I 

use certain stores to be provided by the EnFneer-in-charge (such

;;il il-;;;;; *re prices to be tharygd therefore as heteilaJter mentioned being

"_,. 
i,'_I" "-.ti.rtf" for.the convmimce o[ thi contractor but not so in any way lo 

'ontrol
il" il;.ffi;;ia;;-oi rltis .onttatt sPecified in the schedule or memorandum hereto

}ol.#6-ui: ;ili;.-"iai1" 
",ppu"a 

*itr' such matenals and stores as mav be required

[.*^"i":a f,^" i. fe used by him for the purposes o( the contract only' and the value of

ii'"";x ;;r.rili;; the materiils and stores'so supplied 6hall be set olf or.dedu'red from

"""'"*.1-*r-'a.". ". 
thereafter lo become due to the contractor under the coitract' or

;tii";d.;;-d";*tity a"p*it, ot tlt" p'oceed6 of sale thereof iI the s€cuitv dePosit

ic hpld in universitv securihes, lhe same or a'gulficient portion thereot shatl in that case be

::ffi';h"-;;;;;lAII iateriils supplied to the contr-actor sllall rernain tlte abGolute Property

:ffift;;H,fil;ul on .'o #out't u" t"'no""a from the srte of the work' and sha[

;:ii';;#;il; 
-E"r*tion 

uv ttrb ungheer-in<harte Anv 6uch malerials unused and

T'i?;-r*irr-""*i'."ia"J" ii tt'e iine or c-omptetion or determination of the conrraci shall

il [;;; i;;; u"i;ersitv store, if the Enginier-in-<harte 60 requires bya nohce.in writint

ft"; ffiil,-bu; ,k 
"oit 

octor sh"ll troi b" entitled to return any such materials excePt

;iilhe*";*;; ur". Eogi,,e",'io*hatg" "'d 
he Eha[ havg no ctaim for comPensatlon on

acc:ff;'-y "Jh;aiJf;al" ",'ppriea 
io nrn as aforesaid but remaining unused bv him

o.-Li ,"v *j"t"g" i" or damage to any such materials

Cl4lse 13- The contractor shall execute the whdle and every Part of the work in the

Er*t J"ia"ria and workman-like manner, and both as regards matedals and all other

-ril* r" l*iJ *coAanae with the specificahons lodted in tle office, of the Executive

il"r""* -l'.i"li"i uv the parties, the said sPecifications being a Part o[ lhe conrract The

"ifilJ;;;ii;L; ;;nio exacttv, tullv and Faithtullv to the desisns' drawinss' and

il;-;;;;;G rehting to tha'work siped bv the Engineer-in<hartF,and lodsed in
- iis office and to whi-ch the contractor shafl de entitled to have a(ces of such of6ce' or on

iii "riJ tn" *"* f.i the purPose of inspection duting office hours and lhe conbact&shdl

if he so rcouires, be entitled at his own JxPense to m;ke or cause io be made coPies 6f the

specificahons, and of all such desiSns, drau'ings, and iistruction6 as atoresalo'

Of

c″
“
s`14-The EIlgheer in`hargeぬ all haVe poWer to make any alteralons in′ ol

dlrectt b“ h“ martner島 s̈rCnedw議
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shedule of rate6 of the
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-.4
"Z-itti.rite which it is his intmtion to charge fo! such dass bf work, €nd if the Engmeer_in_'chdge is i" isfied drat thc Iate quoted is within the rate worked out by him oa d;ta ed late

analysit ihen he shdll allow him that .ate,,but_if the EngineeFin-chs;g" a; ,ror."gr"" ti,
this' rale he ihan by notice in writing be at tiberty to cancit tris otae m?.rylui 

"o"r, "froor wl,rr, an., arraFge to (?rry it out in such manner as he rnay .on6ider div'irftle, provided
,aM4a5_that 

f the contraator_ 6hEll comrnence work or iacti aniexpen*tar nr rrgard th€r6toEfdta{he r lteJshall have been dctprmined as lastjy thereinbefore mentioned Her\ in such

3p;!e. jlll -y h mritted. to be_ paid,in rcrp*t k a" *".t-.rJJ."rii 1.p""ai",". inrl'ied by him prior to Ole date of deterrhination of ie rale as afoia$aid atcording to sui:h
rele-o._rates aE .halllie lixed ty the Entineenindralge.In the event ciI a dispr.ite, th6 dectuion
of the Vice- :han(ellor wiI be final.

,_ -"-_-9r1lT,r.5. 
f 

"t 
any time after the execution of the conh;tt documents [he tjngineer-

m-cha.-rte€hatr tor any rcasdn whatsoever not require the whole or any parl oJ fhe work as
speohed m Lne tmder to be carried out at all 6r carded out by the conbactoi,I€ shall sive
notice in wtiting of the fact to lhe contractor, whb shall thereupon fia"e no claim t"Tn,
payment or :ompe4salion whatsoever on account o[ any profit or;dvantdte which he mig(t
have derive l tmm lhF .vmlri^^ ^r rhF worl in lurl but which h€ diJnot so derive-nl
cons&uenc< of the fuliaoount of the work not havint been carried ouL, neir.tre, Jat ne lare
any c.taim l{ r compensaEon by reason of any alteration havint been made in the original
specificatioiri, dra_wings, desitns. and instructions, which may h-volvs any cultailmmt oI the
work as orit inally cont€mp-lated. where materials have alre;dy been cot""t"d 

"t 
,;d;i th;

workt€tore the receipt of the said notice to stop or curtail the work, the contsactor shall bepaa for suclr materials at the Iates determined by the -lgineer_in-charte provi4ed they arc
not in exces,, of requiremenb and are of approved quality.

Clz,r.e 16.- Under no circumstances whatever,shall the contractor be entilled lo;y'compensatiox 
Irom ihe UJ versity on any account uiless the conhactor shall have submitted

a claim h *.' ritint to the Erigineer-in-charge rdithin one month of the cause bf such claim
occurrint.

e 17.-.t at a y time belore tlle security dapo6it G refunded to the contracto,
it shall appe rr to the Engineerinrharte or his sirliordinite in charge of ihe worlg thar any
work has be(n executed with unsound, imperfect or unskilful workminship of with materials
.oljlrftEiar $6ity, qr that any rnaterials o! articles provided by hirn for tllle execution of the
work are ursound, or of a quality inferior to that contra€ted [or, oE ate othltwirr rlot._in
accordance 1r'ith the contract, it shall be lawful for the EnBineer-in-charge to intimate this
Iact in writir g to th€ coflhactor and tllen notwithstanding ihe fact thar tie work, materials
dr articles ecmplaiired of may have been inadvertently passed, certified and paid for, the
(ontrartor shdl Le DouI(i fodr-with rc recdfy or remove and fetsfutruct the work sospecified
in whole or Ln part, as the case may require, or it so required, shall r€move the materials
or articles so specified and provide other proper and suitable materials 6r articlei at his own
proper charg: and cosq and in the event of his lailing to do so within a period to be specified
by the EngineeFin-<harge h the wdtint intimation aforesaid, the coniractor shalt be liable
to pay comB nsation at the rate of one per cent, on the amount of the csLimate for every day
not exceedinii, ten da)rs, durint whid the failure so continues, and in the aas€ of anv such
failure the Er gineer-in<hatge may rectily or remove, and re-execute the work or remde and
repLEce the nDterial or articles complained of ac the case may be at the risk and expense
in all rcspech of the conhector. Should the Engireer-ir+charge consider that any such inferior
work 9r riat( rials as described above may be aeeptad ot nrade use of it shali be within his
discrction ho accept the same at such Gdirced rates as he may lix tlrerefor.

Cl01ts1 18.- All wotks under or in course of exe(ution or executed in putsuance of
ttr€ contract r hall at all times be open to the inspection and supervigion of the'Ensneer_in-
charge and hs suMklahd, ahd the'conhactor shan afall tihes.dudig the usuaiworHrig
hours, and at all other Limes at which reasonable notice oI the intention"of tne fngineer._in.
charte or his subordinate to vGit the worLg shall have been given to the contractlr, either
hiEEelf.be p:esent to receive orders and instructions, or hive a responsible rg*t arfy
accredid_in 

^ryiting 
present for that purpose. Orders given to the contracior,s dulv iuUror;sed

atent shall b(, considered to have the same force andeffect as U they had been'6ven to the
.ontrd€to( hirr€lf-

Cl4l&, 19.- The €ontractoB shall give not less than five day,s notice in writint to
the Engineer-in-charte or his sutrordinateln charge oI the work bef6r" -rU* ,, o, oUr_
erwise placin j be),ond thi !.ach of measurement, any work in mder rhat &e Jil may be
measured, anl con€ct dimmsions therEof laken before the same k so co"erea ,l oopfacet
beyond the r,:ach oI measurement, and sha nor cover 

"p ". 
pi;;;y;;; He'ieaer ormeasurement any work without the consent in wrlting of the Engin;_in_charqe or hissubbrdlnate-il(harge of the rioA; aAd if any work sha[ 6e covered ui 

". 
pl""JL.u*a tf,"reach nf measuremmt vli*lout such notice having or consent obtaiiJ, ifr" 

""_","f,rff 
U"oncovered at the-conh-actor,s expense, and in d"fritt t e.eof 

"o 
pry*e"i o.*"ifi*irr"" 

"n"ffbe made for r uch work, m for lhe materials with *hi"h th" sam; ;;.'";;;;;. '

No claim io any pay-
ant or @hpeNtim for
alt@tion h or Ehiction

Time timit lor u.Jore,

A.li@ 6nd @mF@-
tio Piyble in @* of bad

Where to be open to

f̈器樅Ъ尚

Noh(e to be dvm b€,
fore wqk is .dered up-

i   ●  ‐i



螺翼c認 :′∬盤:

Contr.ctor to suPPlY
pl,tnL ladiers, e..Iffold'

'nts6,.r..

' Ard b liable for
damaSes.ritint froE
non-provitio of I6ht ,

' tvteti{E for P€{rn'

Liabiuty of mnt&kn
Id ey danage d@ in d

Work on Fridays,
worl not !o be 6ubi{L

o
. C&ns€ 20.- If the cqnrractG oa hi5 workmeD,'or seivanu shall briak, defunca,/injr{re!

ar destr& anv part of a buitdjEg in which they auy be workin6' o5 any hrildin& 
'oad' 

feFre

ir.f."G of i.iss fr"a or cultiiated ground cor*iguoug to the Prcmis€g on which the work

.r a"v-pJ f,*e.f i, *int erecute4 or iJ any dancaF 6hall b€ dqre to the work' while it
,'. t" iri"*". f.orn *" (au; wMkver or if any imPdfuctjons become aPPaient in it within

tf"L--i"rft" "f 
Er" dant of a certifkate of comPletio+ final or otherwise by. the Engineer-

&i." rfr" .-,ttuitor shall make Sood the 6ame at his own e\Pense' or in default' the

i.i-#in L.*" *" care€ theqaml to be made Sood by other workmen and deduct the

*'ilrr* f"f irfr&t rc'certilicate of the Enginer-iniharge shall be 6na'l) from any e'uns thal

iri, trt- i" au" - "rav 
thereafte, become due to tlre conEactor' or ftorr his security dePo6it5

or iie proceeds of sati thereof, or of a sulficient Portion *rcreof

CbBa 21.- The contractor shall supply at hi8 own co6l' all materia lexcept suit\

.t*"fd 
".t"tf"f", 

iI anv, as may, in accordance with the contract, be suPPlied from the

ii"ir'"oiJitot"i, pt 
"iioot", 

aipuar"es, iq,ptementg, ladders, cordage, tackle' scaffoldin&

;; ;;;;t, woiks requisiie oi propet for [he proper execurion of the work' w]€ther in
-n," origli."f. it".ea ot 

"uistihrted 
fomi, and whetller in'luded in tlle- sPecificatioirs' or other

Jn"urrims, formine part of the contract or relerred to in thes€ conditions or not, and which

-", f" i"i"*"- i"ifite purPo6e of satisfyint or comPlyin8 with the requrrcmenbs of the

i"ii*L*i".rrrth "" to airy matter as to which under these conditions he is entitled to be

."ti?"a, ot *tti.f, tt" it enh'fled to r€quire bgethel &'lii carflage drerefoE; to dnd ftt'm work'

ff,e 
"oi;""to. 

.fol ufso supply wilirout charte the requisite nuEber of Pefirons with the

i*J 
""a -"t"tiuf" ."cess"iy io. tlte pu,pose of seting out *orks, and countinS' weithin&

,..i.tin" in r-t 
" 

*""tute*"nt;r examination al any time and from time t'o time of the work

or ill" irt"tirf". Failing this the same may be piovided by rhe Engineer-in<harge at the

"ro"nse 
of *re contract6r and the expenses Eray be deducted from any money due to the

.olt 
""m, 

,*det ttt" .ontract, or ftom his security depo6it or the Proceeds of sale thereot or

oi a suffieient portion ther@f, The- cdtractor shal Provide all necessary fencint and liShts

reouired to orotect the public ftom accident, and ehall also be bound to bear the expenses

of iefence oi every suit, iction or other tegal proceedings, that rnay be blought by any person,

for injury swtained o*ing to neglect of the above Precauhons, and to Pay any damages and

costs *tuch ^ay 
be a*aided in any srch euit, a€tion 9r ProceedinSs to any such Persory

or which may with the consent of the contlactor be paid Ior comPromising any clalin by aay

t*n 
l"lii* rr - *" conrracror Ehall not 6et fire to any standing jungle, trees, brushwood

or grass vr'ilhout a written Permit ftom the Executive Entineer'

Whetr 6uch per$it is.tiven and also in all cases whm degtroying cut of dug uP trees,

brushwoo4 gr4p+ ek- by fire. the contsaclor shall take nece6sary measures to Prevent su'h
ftd from spreading to or otlErwi8e damaging surrounding ProPe*y'

Tfie contracto. shalt make his ol{'n arahsements for ddnling water for the labour

employed by him

Crause 23.- CofiPensation fol all damage done intmtionally or uninbentionally by

contnctor's labour whether in or beyold the Iimits of the Unive$ity proPerty including any

damage caused by spreading of file mentioned in clause 22 6}lall be e6timated by lhe Engineer-

in-chaige or sucln other officer as he may aPPoint and the etmates of the En$neer-in_cha'Be

subjectl the decision oI [le Vicechanceltor on aPP€al shall be final and-the con]xactor shall

be bound to pay the amount of lhe a6sessed comPensation on demand failing whi'h the same

will be recovered from th€ contractoi as daduge5 in the manner PEescribed in clause I or

deducted by the Engineer-in{harge from any iunrs that may be due or be€ome due from

Llniversitv io the co-ntractor. under this contract or otherwise.

Ciause Z*.- The conUactor shall bear the exPenses of defending any achon or other

lesal Droceedinqs that rnay be brought by any Person for injury sustained by him owinS to

o"it""t ot pr""irti*" to prevent the spread of tue and he shall iay any damages and 
'o6t

that dlay by awarded be the court in coisequence.

Cla s,25.- No work shall be done on a Eriday wilhout the sanction in writing of

rhe Engineer-h'<harge.

Ck ie 26.- The conhact shall not be assigned or sublet without the writtm aPProval
.oftheEntineer-in-chalse.AndiJtheconkactorshallassitnorsublethisconhact,orattempt

so to doL become iniolvent or commence any pro'eedin$ to be adiudicated an insolvent

or make any composition with his creditors, or attempt so to do, the lingmeer-mthrge may

by notice ii writing rescind the contract. The contraator shall keep hrll and Eue accounts

cotrtra( mav be re- in resDect of the coitract works in the regular couree of business and shall whenever called

s.iended and i,"c"rity l,.r,rr.r'6u 6r" Eneheer-in-charge by noticsin writin& prodoce tlrem for iffPection by him or
dePo6it torteited . ftl t i ,Iru 6ni.". a{,tinted bv hi; in'that behau. Also if any bdbe, 8rah'jity, gift' lodn' Prer€quisite

:::*'1,t".,.. "H,fJj 
J*r.i, o. 

"a,Jrit"g" 
pecriniary or otherwise, shal either dhecrly be 8ivm, promised-or olfered

:liil''iti:,-:;"; r, tr,"-"."ttr"t.t .i-v of his sewans or Agerrts to any Public officer or peson inrheemploy
[*t'""* u"'*" 

"i tr't" u"ir"rsiw in anv wav relating to hG officer or emPloymmt or if ary zuch officer or
iNolvenL 

ierson stratt fi.oote in any way directly or indirectly inierested in lhe contracl or
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Cl.im lor quanUties
dd in lhe t ndd or et

EmploytrMt of fedi-

CLiE for confEM_
tion fd dett, in 3ttrtiAt

crai; foali,ihp€nla-
tion lor ddlay in tlE !x@-

Ertering upon or com_

mencinS anY Poltion ol

MiniEu ate of P. r
son emPloyed, th€ e(-
ployment of donkeys or

o0)

of the conbacJor, it-9hall be recoverable by the UniveEsiry from the conF€ctql9*!
subf€ction (2) of the said section. Such comPensation shall be resoYered in tle Eunn€r laid

dbwn in Clause I above.

"r,t"ttuin"d 
fo. qurJU"s of \riork ex€suted being 30plo fiote or less thdt those entered in'the

tender or estimate,

Clause 39.- The contra([or shall emptoy any feminine, convict ol other labour of a

pr.ti"rl". tiir,a or clasi if ordered in writi% to do.so by the Enginqe-r-in{ha€e ' '

.. Clrrise 40.- No comP€isation shalt be alorved lor 'any delay 'caused in the starting

oI tL" *o.k o., 
"""ornt 

of ;qui-sition of land or in th€ case of clearance works' on a<couht

of any delay in according sanction to esdmates .t l

Cldrse 41,- No co$pensation Shall be a-tlowed.for any dday in the qequtioa oI (}re

work onlicount of ivater sianding in barrow Pits or comparhnents The rdtes are inculsive

for frard or cra&ed soil, excavatiolt in mud, sub-soil watel ot water gtanding in barrow Pits

,"a 
"o "ioi^ 

for an extra Iate shall be entqtained, uilesg otherwise exPresgly spcctfied'

Clarse 42.- The conEactor shall not eriter upon or iommence.any Portion of work

"r."ot *ittr the written authority and instructions o[ the Engin€er-in-charte or of his s b_

ora * ir. .*t"-g" ., the work. iaili.g such authoritv the conhaclor sha have no 'laim 
to

ask Ior measurehmts of or palanent for wolk

Chlse 43.- (i\ No tonliacior shall emPtoy any peison who is under the'age of 12

years.

(it) No aohha.tor strall employ donleys or other ani$a1s with breeching of string

or th!1 rope. The breeching must be at ieast three inches wide and should be. 
:f.taf. 

Nawar)

(iii) No animal sufferint frgm stores, lameness or €maciation or which is immatu'e

shall be employed on the work.

Any contractor who does not accePt these conditidns shan not be allowed to tend€r

for works and his.rume shall be removed ftom the Ust of contractors'

(iv) The Entineer-in-{hatte or his Atent is authorircd to rcmove from the work any

oerson o. unimal fo"ond working ;hich does not satisfy these conditions afld no responsibitty

ihall be accepted by the Univer8ity for any delay caused in the comPletion of the work by

such removal.

Ckltx u.- As for as Possible Pakistan Timbe6 shalt be used and where for any

reason this is not Prachcable Preference shall be dvm first to Burma and then to other British

Timbers.

Clause 45- If any matedals, such as stones, metal, bajri, sand eic are rcquired to

be conveyed by rail,. thg csltr6alqrs will be ganted certificates by the Engineet-in'charge of

the workio th; elfect that the materials arc required for dte University works thereby enabling

them to have the benefit of concessionary freight charges from the railway ln case, however,

such a concessign is withdawn by the railway at any time during the curency of the contract

no claim shall be prefurable against the Unive$ity on the account'

Cla se 46.- When tmdered rates arc the same, Prefercnce will b€ Sivm at the dis-

cretion of the acceptind autho ty to tho6e who tender for ihe carting of materials by vehicles

having pneumatic tyres.

CIa se 47.- Any sum due to the University by the contractor shall be liable for recovery

as arrears of Land Revenue.

Cla ss 48.- Certified ttdt no member of tegislative Assembly i'6 in Partne$hiP with
me and the University will have the right to terminate the contratt at any stage if it i8

discovered that a member of L,egislative Assembly is a Partner in the contract'

Clouse 49.- I /We ]hold myself/ourselves resPonsible to Pay the Sales Tar levied in

accordance with Pakistan CeneEl Sates Tax AcL 1948, or any other law for the time being

in force.

Clrrdd m.- Certified that no University servant has directly or indirectly a share or

intetest in the work.
' Additionil Ctm$e.- The conhactor will not be allowed to withdraw his Tender or

ask for retum of hjs Eamest Money before the exPiry of the period commencint from the date

oi opening of Tender and that if it is withdrawn in violalion of this conditiory the Eamest

Moiey wi[ be forfcited when. thc sancuonin6 1\uthority or ihc T€nder icr

One Month
Two Months
Tkee Months
Six Months

Pakistan Timbers to

Cenili@le for .Nes
sionary freiSht <har8es

PMeedue for aa€P_

t!@of te deEwhen t€n_

Re@eryof dG frcE
conkactor as arr.trs oI

Paltrciship of ML.

PalMl of Sales Tax.

lnterest of sha.es of
Unive6ity sedant in the

(1)ExecuSヽ En"eer
(2)Pr●cCt lllrector

(3)ViceChallcellor

(O SVndtaに

Co“

`″

C`ο r
' Erec fioe Erlgineer

Sindh University Con8truction Works
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SCHEIbULE A

Schedule showing (approrimauly) the na:e:ials to be supplied from tha University Stores for workcontracted to be executed ahd the rar?s at wniar nev ire'io+ be alwaed for
P墨clll¨

Placc 9fdch立 Cry

,rrr-:i" p"oo.n
Enginecr-in.chgrge on the issuc of the fom prior to the submissioi of tt e t"nd".
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Item
No.

Tot4l amognt
according to

estimated
quantities

´
　

マ
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一
●

l l l t-"'',
Nole I.- All work shull b" 

".oi"d 
out "-p"' P'bli" works DePartment Handbook and other specifications

of the Division or as directed'

Note 2.'Allthe Colun-rns in thc schodulo should b" filld ii: in ink' end the total of the entries in the last

column should bC Struck by the COntractOr undcr hiζ
 SIgnature

column snoulq De struc( uy rrre lurruqw

3.-;;;;r;; 
""1;J 

clearance of site lprior to commencement of-workand at its close) ir all resperF
Nota ●ヽ●●●‐ ‐

■
― ― ~~~   ~

and hcld g∞d for work undcr all conditlons,sitC,moisturc,wcathcr.ctc

(signature of con ro",orl (signature of Executiye hSineet)
r"'d"|'''- "r -- '' 

rrrr* ro uu 
"ontinued 

on additidhtil sheets if found necessary
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5.

6.

7.

8.

ofl{cceiPt will be rclcascd.

9. The contlactor will havc to accep! oorreotion/ohanges in bills which will bc madc

by Assistanl Lngineuy'l:rccutive Engineer'

l(). iire Contractor ivill havc to arrange-his own security systern l'or hi\ rr.rrt( rr l al site

i'l i""rp"i"ii ar,r,"ri,y rc$erve tho right ro rejoct any or all bids suL)iccr to relcvant

n.ovision of SPP l{ulcs 2010.

Il. lii;h;;;;;i"i;n;;nued qualitv *ill be used sampleofall thc nrcrcriaI' lixture

will bc got aPprovcd in advance

I l. w"i* tilfi tlJ p.,;A"d by University and 2olo water chargcs.,\\,ill l'e, LleLluctcd' in

"u."tfr"Urir"irlrylailstoprovidethewarcr'thecontractor$'ill 
lr'rr!tr' rnangethe

*"", fi", f,riI; n*n tu"""' for which no deduction will bc madc on aocount of

\\aler chargcs.

I 1. ih" 
""t 

t,"?i., *if f triotly bound with the quantity and itcms o[ l].( I Q 
,und 

in case

"i"-*t. "" 
p.y.*t will be made till the contractor obtain ultltrr dl'llxccutivc

Dngineer in Writicn
15. ih3 

"onou",o, 
wilt havc to complete work w-ithin

notfring wiff be paid bcyond the contract cost till Ihe

ate obtained
I 6. [hc contmctor will havc to pa] cost stamps duly 0 l0o/o olcontracl ("Ll'

; i'fl" 
".^,t^"t", 

will quote his own mtes for Non Schedulc itcrlr 'rnLl rx' prcmlum

will be altowcd on salnc items

g ,qn""r."i *if f Uc'iigncd at the time of issuirrg Work Ordcr'

li. ;'"i,#i;'";i ;;;pi:iJ in sip'iot"a 
"o'nplJion 

periorl uplo l{)e'1' pcnaltv will be

deductcd from bill
10. ,'rfii""* *irf u".r"a'ctcd from billasperGovt policy'

/I 
",.(

/-y(,./'EKicu',tlvl' l' N( i I \ l',:lll
o

CON'IRAC'I'OR

'lhe contractor will havc to fill tender form carefulty by llllirrll 'rll lhc cntrics

properly. incorrrnlul.j tcndcr form will nol bc accepled'

\icnarurc uf contrart',r InusL be slamped properl)

Tlic Exccurirc I ntsill.lJr rcseNes the righl lo change an) il(rrr \lt(\'rl'L'rhr'n durlng

cxecLrtion oflhc work which will be acceptable'

ifl" """,r*., 
will havo to follow the instruction of Assistant I'ngin'Jcr as well as

of llxccutive !)lgincer al sitc,

iir" C""ir."ai *iff havc to do the work as per sPecil'ication and irr casc of any

.o,noli.urion t . * itt t,a!rl to [ollow the instructions oI Execulivc I rrFlnj(r'

i"r,'" '.""ir*at-" Iii hou" to urrange sile order book al sile ol ''.'y'' 
\\;th lechnical

ncts0n.
ii,"".onuo",o, qill ha!u ro accept the decision of ProctrlUrrrcrrr i ''rrr'rrincu and

;;;;;;;;,y i" *ill to submi; it before Procurement comnrittcc xt the time of

"."^inn 
t"ni"|. uf,"t rfral no claim ofconlractor \r ill be entcnaincJ'

ii'";""i;ffi;; rl 
'r,,'"'i" piip"" his running bill b1 his orrrr 'r'rrl orr 

.Pad 
of

cornpanl & sublnittcd lo n ssislanL Engineer' The paymenl ol l) ui1)' lli'ln rne oatr

０
４
　
３

oontmcl oosl illld Paynlcnt
ordcr ol' l',xootlti!c Iingineer
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Amounl

1864500

2165700

43830600

581370

l1501800

11176400

爾吼環麗摺星器cCW機
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雨ltc Wash 2 Coats
P-53/26

Fllllllllg to lron Cate 2 Coats

Rem 
'-oving 

c€ment or Lime Plaster P_13/53

4047600

107900

sand ration

P_106/69
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101330
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50650
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The tender contains I ! poEes issued to M/S
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Cost ofNon Sahedule items

TCHING T R OVER
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DIVIS10NAL ACCOUNTANT

SろワИИИRy OF CaSr

Cost of Schedule iiem

Add % below /Above
Premium

Rs 363197.00

Rs
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Rs

G Total Rs

CONTRACTOR
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S.U.-ftes&Engg. Fcrln 4

UNIVERSITY OF SINDH

ENCINEERINC DEPARTMENT

PercentaBe Rate Tender and Conlract WorksfOr

General Rules and Directions (or the Guidance of Contractors

1. All work proposed to be execu ted b), contract shall berndtified in a form of invitation
to tender posted on a board hung up in the office of the Executive Engineer and signed by
the Executive Engineer

This Iorm will state the work to be carried out, as well as the date for submittint
and opening tendeE, and the time allowed for caryint out the work; also the amount of eamest
money to be depoGited with the lender, and the alrlourlt of the security deposit to be depciied
by the successful tender and the percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills. It will also
state whether a refund of quarry fees, royalties, octroi dues and ground rcnts will be granted.
Copies of the speciJications, designs and drawings and estimated rates, schedule Iates and
any other documents requircd in connection with the work shall be sitned by the Executive
Entineer for the purpos€ of identification and shall also be open for inspecLion by contractots
aI the office of the Executive Entiqeer during.olfice hours.

2. In tte event of the tender beint submitted by a firm, it must be signed separately
by each partner thereot or in the evmt of the absence of any parher it shall be sitned on
his behalf by a person holdint a power-of-attomey authorizing him to do so,

3. Receipt for pa),rnents made on aacount o[ any worlg when executed by a Er-m, shall
also be signed by all the partners, except where the contractors are des€dbed in their tender
as a firm, in which case the receipt shall be signed in the name of the firm by one of the
partners, or by some other person having authority to $ve effectual receipts for the firm.

4- Any person who submits a tender shall fiu up the usual printed form, stating at
what perrentage above or below the rates sp€\cified in Schedule B (memorandum showint
items of work to be carried out) he is willing to undertake the work. Only one rate of such
percentage on all the Estimated rat€s/Scheduled rates shall be named. Tenders, which Propose
any alteratiqn in the works sp€cified in the said form oI invitation to tender, or in the time
allowed for carrying out the worlt or which contain any other conditions will be liable to
rejectioD No printed form of tender shall include a tendel for mole than one wo.k, but if
conhactors wish to tender for two or more work they shall submit a seParate tender for each

TendeB shall have the name and number of the work to which they refer written outside
the envelope.

5. The Executive Endneer or his duly authorised Assistant shall oPen tenders in the

prcsence of contractors who have submitted tenders or their rePresentatives who may be

prcsent at the time, and he will enter the amounts of the several tenders in a comParative
statehmt in a suitable form. In the event oI a tehder beinS acaePted ihe contractol shall for
the purpooe of identification, sign coPies of the specifications and other documents mentioned

in Rule 1. ln the event of a tender being rEected the Executive Entineer shall authorize the

University Accounts Department to refund the amount of the eamest money dePosited to the

contraato; making the tehder, on his giving a receiPt for the rctum of the money.

5, The Officer comPetmt to disPose of 'the tenders shall have tlle ritht of rejecting

all or any of the tenders.

7. No receipt for any Payment alleged to have been made by a contractor in retard
to any matterrelatin8 to this tender or the contract shall be valid and binding on the University

unless it is si8ned by the Executive Engineer'

8. The memorandum of work to be tendered for and the schedule of materials to be

suoolied bv the UniveraitY and lheir rates shall filled is and comPleted by the office of the

Executive ingineer beforethe tcnder form is issued. If a form issued to an intending lender

has not been'so filled in and completed, he.shall request the said office to have this done

before he completes and deliverc his tender'

9. All work shall be measured net by standard measure and accordinS to the rules

aDd custom of t}le Public Works DePartment without reference to any local custom'

10. Under no orcumstances shall any contractor be entitled to claim enhanced rates

for any items in this contract
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' rn fi8@ as'wel as in
words,

Tender for Work6

. , I/we hBeby tender tqr Ele execuEon fot the University ot Sindh (herein before and

heieinaftei referredio as The Universlty of'Sihdh) of the work sPecified in the tmderwritten
memorandum writhin the time sPecified in such memorandum at*

oer cerrt.Delow/abo+,c the estlguted raEgt!(ered in Schedule B (memolandum showing items
;f work to be canied out) and in accordairce in all resPe€ts with the sPecifications, designs,

drawinBs, and inskuctions in writint relerred to in Rule I hereof and in Cause 12 of the

annexed conditiqrs of contract and_a$ee tlat v,hen material of the wdrk are Provided by
the Unive$ity such materials and ihe rates to be paid foi them Bhall be as Provided in Schedule

A hereto.

MimoianduEl

General dercription

Estimated cost

Eamest Eloney

ld)  舞 uHり depOSit‐ (uldudhg eatlest moneyl

O   PerCentage′ ir anル lo be deducted from b‖ Is per cmt

(Rupees

(0 Time allowed for the work ftom date of written order tocommmce. . . . . . . . . months

Should this tender be accepted I/We hereby atree to abide by and tulfil all the and
provisions of the conditions of contract annexed hereto so far as applicable, and in a default
thereof to forfeit and pay to the UniveEity the 6ums of money mmtioned in the said condihons.

ftom the Unive.sity Accounts

(a)lf Setral Sub‐ work5
崚 並 luded they shodd

be detaned ln a・・epanle
list

Rs

Rs

Iも

la)

0

lCl

( c) TrE anurnt oJ @mesr
money to b. deposircd
6ha[ be in a@rdrc witl
rhe provi6ioN of Paras
sls a^d 516 of the P .WD '

(d) The depcit shaU be in
a.@rd&e wlth pda 516
and 521 of rhe P.w,D,

(e) ftis perenhsc wherc
no se.urity deFosit is
iake4 wiu vary froF 5 per
cent to l0 Per .ent
accordin8 to the
rcquireFsts of the .a*,
wh@ s€@ity depcit i5
takei! s@ rct. to Oar I
of .6nditiN of .o.Ea.ts.

(I ) Give rhed'le wherc
G*ary GhowrA date6
by whidt 0E vari@ ilero

Rs

ヤAmomtto be sP慶 閾

● wor● 測d6gl―

stlike out(a)if no Cash
縫で憲 ity“ Posit ls iO be
taken

Shke out o)if any“ sh

securl[yd"osit is lo be

laken

・・Signam ofctnし aで lor

berOre submiss10n Of
tel ag,

l SI●3mre Ofぃ itts lo
でontractors s8nature

撫冨 PCerb・

Recelpt No′

Deptし at

is herewiih forwarded represmting tIrc eamest money (a) the full value of which is to be
absolutely forleiied to the University should I/W€ not deposite the full amount of security
deposit specilied in the above memorandum, in accordance with Clause I (A) of the said

in re€peat of the sum Rs. I

condiuons7 0ぃ Owise the said suln Of Rs shall be retained by the University
on account of such seorrity deposit as aforesaid or (b) the fuIl value of which shall be retained
by the Unive$ity on account of the seolrity deposit spe.ified in Clause (B) of the said €on-
ditions.l'

Dated ule day of

陣 tness11

(Add― l

10Copat10nl

The above tender is hereby acccPted by mむ on bぬ ar of lhe univesity OF SIndh

daled

'     Eχθc″′:υ

` E″
gillββ7

19      (Or hl,duly aull■ OrLSed Aslstanり

200

イ

ヽ
Daled day of
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' Condttionr'of Contract

Cl4rrse l.- The person/persons whose tender may be accepM (hercinafter called the
contractoE) shal i (A) (within one day for a contract of Rs. 1,000 or lesF, or two days for a
contract of mor€ thaL Rs. 1,000 upto Rs. 2,000 and so on, uJ to a limit of ten days, for a
contract of Rs, 11),000 er more of the receipt by him of tle.notificahon of the acceptance of
his tender)' dep(,sit with the Execurive Entineer in cash a sum sufficient with the amount
ol the aamest m,mef dep6sited by him with his tender to make rp the futl security deposit
syk'cified in the t nder), oi (B) (perrnit the Universlty at the hme of makiiit any the payment
to him for work rlone dmder the (ontract to deduct such sum as will (Vvith the eamestrhoney
d€posltdi by hirl) amount to* per cent of all motreys so payable;:6uch to bi lield by
the Univer6ity bl way of security deposio: Provided alwa)E that in ths&ent of tlie ccmtractor
d+ositin8 a lun p sum by u,ay of security deposit as contemplated at (A) above, then and
in suah case, if .he sum so deposited shall not amount to I per cent of the total es-
titrlated cost o{ fte work it Eha[ be lawful for the UniveEity at the time of ma]ing anygayment
to the aontra.tor for work done under the aontEat to male up the full amount of.per €ent
by deducting a sufficient sum f.om every such pa)rmmt as last aforesaid. A1l comper$ation
or other sums ol money payable by the conEacbl to the Umvelsiry under the tems of h$
contract may be leducted from or paid by the sale of a sufficimt part oI his security deposiL
or from the interest arisint therefrom or from any sums which may be due or may become
due by the Universiti to the aohtractor on any account whatsoever, and in the event oI his
securiry deposit beint reduced by reason of any such deducrion or sale as aforesaid, the
conhactor shalt within ten day6 there-after, make good in cash or the University secu ties
endorsed as afor esaid any sum or sums which may have.been deducted ftorn, or raised by
sale of his se€ur ty deposit or a-ny part thereof. The security dePosit referred to, when paid
in cash ma, at tl e cost of the depositor, be converted into interest-beaing securities provided
that the deposin)r has expressly desired this in wdtinS

If the anrount of tha sedriry deposit to b€ paid in a lump sum within the period
specified at (A) rbove is not paid the tender/contract already accepted shall be considered
ai called and Ie ial steps taken against the contmctbr for recovery of the atnounts.

The 6ectr rily deposil lodged by a contractor shall be rcfunded after the expiry of six/
twelwe months lrom the date on which the final bill is PrePared.

The s€cu rity deposit lodted by a contractor (in cash ol recoveled in instalments from
his bills) shall bi retunded to him irfter the exPiry of six/twelve months from the date on
which the yrork is completed. The Executive Engineer shall exercis€ his disarction to refund
securily depqoit to. the conrractor eiiher after six/ twelve months ftorl the date of coEPletion
oI work.or later along with the final bi[ if it is Prepared after that Pe od on account of 6ome

unavokl,rblc crr, um5l.rnce6.

Nofe-A {ork should be consider€d ds complete for the PurPose oI refund ofsecurity
deposit to a torhactor from the last date on which its final meastremehts are checked by

a compaEnt aulhority, if suth check is n€aessary otherwise fiom the last date of tecordint
thi: Iinal meEsur ements.

at use 2 - The time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender shall

be strictly obserYed by the contraalor and shall be r€ckoned frdm the date on whi'h th€ order

to comm'ence wrrrk is given {o lhe conhaetor. The work shall throughout the stiPulated period

oi tr" co"ti".t U,, pda.a wi*! wi$ au due d iliSme (time being deerned to be of tlle essence

olthecontract,ntlrcpartoftheconhactor)andthecontractor.shallpay.ascomp€insation
an amount equ)l to one Per cent or such smallei amount as dre Vice_Chancellor (whose

a*i"i* i" *.iti"g 
"hal 

b; final) may decide, oI the amount of the estimated cost of the whole

v,/oJ* "no" 
f y"tf," t""aer for every day tlut the work remains uncommmced' or ufinished'

"ri"i -tft" 
p-p*. i*t e"a turther to ensure good progress duing thea''ecutionof the work'

t" lnJ.l"t,it iul ue $ound, in all cases in $r'hkh the time atl'owed for any wor( e;(€cds

oI the work in** r ' - :bfthe-tin{' '

do dol
do

Comp€nsation Ior

靴脚脳霞富島Ⅷ‖麟灘癬鮮i撚
cOmpdent b aCtept lhe cclnい cS afteFし       、
of ead Ca“
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do
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Acton whn wmeof
security deposil is for‐
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A.tion when the
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able to ey @m[M6nti@
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In the event of the contractor failing to comply.witlir this condition he shall be liable to{
pay as compmsation an amount equal to one pel cent or such smaller amount as the Vice-
Chancellor (who6e decision in writing shal be final) may decide of the 3aid estimated cost
of the whole work for every day that the duh quantity of work remains iftomplete: Provided
always that the iofal :rmount of compensation tote paid under the proviBions oI this clartse
shall not exceed 10 per cent oI the estima6d cost of the work as shoi,vri in the tetder.

Cklss 3.- ln any case in which under any claus€ or claus€6 of this contraft the contractor
6halt have rendered hinself liable to pay compensation amounting to the whole of his
se.urity deposit (whether paid in one sunl or deducted by instalments) or in the case of
abandonment of lhe work owing to the serious illness or death of the conkacto. or any
other cause, the Executive Engineer, on behalf of the University oI Sindh slull have power
to adopt any of the following cofises, as he may deem best suited to the interests of the
Universitla

(a) to rcscind the conhact (of which rescission notice in writint to the conhactor uitder
the hand of the Executive Engineer shall be comlusive evideNe) and ifl that case the
security deposit of the contractor shall stand forfeited and be absolutely at the disposal
of the University.

(b) to cmploy l.boui p.id by tAe Uniwe4ity 3nd to suFply m.tednls to . !y out rhe work,
or any part of the worlg debiting the conhactor with [he costs o[ tlle labour and the price
of the matedals (as to *le correchress of which cost and price the certidcate of the Executive
Engineer shall be final and conclusive against the conhactor) and crediting him with the
value of the work done, in all respects in the same manner and at the same raies as if
it Md been carded out by the conhactor under the terms of his conhacb and h that case
the aertificate of the Executive Engineer as to the value of the work done shall be Iinal
arld conclusive against the conhactor.

(c) to measure up the work of the contractor and to take such part theaeof as shall be
unexecuted out of hF hands, and to give it to another conlractor to complete it, in which
case anjr expenses which may be incurred in excess of [he sum whiah would have been
paid to the original conhactor, if the whole work had been execuEd by hirn (as to the amount
of whi:h excess exPenses the certificates in wrihhg of the Exetutive Engineer shall be 6nal
and conclusive) shall be borrie and paid by the original conhactor and shall be deduated
from any money due to him by the UniveBity under [he conEractor ot]rerwise or fuom his
security deposit or the proceeds of sale thereof, or a sulficient part thereof.

In the event of_any oI the above coursts being ddopted by. the Executiye Entineer, the,
conhactor shall have no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason
of hjs having purchased or procured any materials, m entercd into any engagements, or
made any advances on account of or with a view to the execution of [he wo.k or the
perf,ormance of the cont act. Andin case the contract sha.ll be rescinded under the provislon
afoEoaid, thc aonlraclor shall not be entithd to rLrover or b€ [uid a y suar fur itry.wOrk
therefore achlally performed by him under this confract unless and until the Executive
Engineer shall have certified in writing the perfomance of such work and th€ amount
payable in respect thereof, and he shall only be entitled to be paid the amount so cetrified.
Ckrse 4.- If the pro$ess of any particular portion of the wolk is unsatisfactory the Execuhve
Engineer shalL not withstanding that all the teneral progress of the work is in accordance
with the conditions mentioned in c,lause 2, be entitled io take action under clausg 3 (b)
after giying the contractor 10 days'notice in w tiqg. The_ contractor will have no claim
fol compensation, for any loss sustained by hin dini to such agtion.
Crers? 5.- ln anyrase in which any of the powers cmferred upon the Executive Engineer
by tlauses 3 ard 4 thereol shall have become exeicigable and the same shall not have been
e)ercised, the non-exscise theleof shall not constifu te a waiver oI any oI the condi6; hereo{
and 6uch poweE shall notwithstanding be exsdsable in t" 

"uetit 
ot arry frJr".r* otdeiault by the (ontractor for which under any clause or clauses hereof he is declared liable

j:^p-"1.._.-LT*. "1i.. :mounLing 
to rhe whole of his security deposir and *," firflity ofue contraclor tor.past and future compensation shall remain unlffected. In the event ofmerbxecutrve lngineer taking action under sub{lause (a) or (c) of clause 3, he mav, il he

_:,*r*1.,"q.p_o:*sion o[ all or any tool6, planl materials and stores in o. o-p,on tf,"works, or the 6ite {heneof or belonrinp ro Ore contractor, or procued bV f,i", _a 
-iit".a"a

to be us€d for the execution of l# #ork or any part thereof, paving;. alollrir,n io, tt"
TT_"_a"j:.T,.", T" conrracr rates, or in rhe 

"*L "r -irr*t.."i*?, u"*_ "5i-ur"at cl Tent market rates, to be ccrtified bv the Executive,Engineer whose 
"*iii_iJrh**fshall be final. In lhe alLemative lhe E*.i,fir" S"gi"*. ;I, 

"ft", 
g1;r;;;;;';*"gto the contractor or his clerk, of the works, loreman or other autho zed atent requirc hiIrllo rehove such tools, plant, materidls or,slores from the prenrises wit_iin a time to bespecified in such notice; ard in the evenr r

teq'.'isirion, the Execurivet;-;#;:;*lii".:d'traclor railint lo complv with anv such
uy'auctro,r o, pri,aie sa,"-;i;;ffii'.r'il::-themal [he 

"ont*ctot 
s expirse or seti them

rhe cerrificate of rhe E;;;i;#;;:r" conEacror and at his dsk in a respe(t, artd
amount of the proceeds';;;;^3"";# to lhe exPense o[ anv sLrch removil an6 fic.
rhe contractor. y such sale shall be final and conclusive agairst
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.ohPleted to be the
di-r€&tn of 66 Engin€-

BiU! to be subBitH

BШs b be on Pmled
forms

Stores supplied by

' W@ks bo b€ €mted
in accordan.e wiih
tPe.if iGtiotu, drawihgs,

of work are Dot.accepted at so cgmpleted the Engineer:in-charge may make payment n,rr
acoqint of such iterns at sueh reduced mteo as he rnay consider reasonable in the prcpalatioR
oI final o. on account bills.

Clausz 10.- A bifl sha]l ttle submitted by the aontraator rs fregumtly as the protress
of tlte work may justify for all the work executed and not,included in ;y previouo bilt and
the EntineeFin-charge shall. take or caus€ to be taken the rcquisite measwe.ments Ior the
purpoGe of havint the sahe verified and the claim, as far a6 admissible, adiusted if po-ssibie
before the expiry of ten days from the presentarion of the bill. If the contractor doi:s not submit
the bill as aforesaid, tlle Engineer-h-charge may at any time depute a subordinate to measure
up the said work in the presence of lhe cortractor or his authorGed agetts whose counter-
sitnature to the measurement list will b€ Sufficient waEant and ttle Engineer-in-clErge ma.y
prepare a bill,hom such list which,shafl be binding on the contracLor,in all reGpects.

Clarse 11- The conhactor shall submit all bills on the printed forms to be had on
application at the office of the Entineer-in{harge. The charges to be made in the bills shaU
alwalB be entercd at the rates specified in the tender or in tlie case of any extra work ordered
in puEuance of these conditions, and hot trentioned or provided for in the tender at the rates
hereinafter provided for such works.

Clarse 12.- If the specfication oi estimate of rhe work provides for the use ol any
'specialdescriphonofmatedalstobesuppliedfromthestoreoftheUniversityoriIitisrequired

that [he conhactor shall use ce.tain stores to be prcrided by t]rc EntirEer-in-aharge (such
material and store6, and the prices to be charted therefore aE hereinafte. mentioffd beint
so far as practicable fol the conveni€nce of the conFactor but not so in any way to control
tlre meaning or effect oI this contract ppecified in the schedule or memerandum hereto
andexed) the contlactor shall be supplied with such materials and stores as may be required
from time to time to be used by him for the purposes of the contract only, and the value of
the full quantity oI the matedals and sto.es 60 oupplied shall be set off or d€duated from
any surns then due, or therealter to become due to [he conhaator uhder the aonhact, or
otherwise or ftom the se(urity deposit. or the proce€as oI sale thereof if the security deposit
is held in University securities, ihe same or a suflicient portion thereof shall in that case be
6old Ior the propose. AII mateda-b supplied to tlle conha{tor shall rcmain the absolute properry
of the University and shall on no account be removed from the site of the work, and shall
at aI times be open to inspecti,on by the Eryineer-in-charge. Any sich materials unused and
'iri pcrftctty good coirdition at the time of coErpletion G detennination of the contract shall
be relumed to the University store, iI the Engileer-in-Gharge Eo r€quires by a notice in writint
under hi6 han4 but the contraatoi 6hall not be mtitled to refum any such materials except
with the coFsent of the Engineer-in-(harge and he shall have no claim for compensation on
accormt of any such matdrials supplied to him as aforesaid but remaining unused by him
or_ Io. Ty *-asta.ge in or damate to any such matedals.

Clrase 1F The coirhactor shalt execute the whole and every part of the work in the
most substantial and v/olkman-llke marhEr, and both aE tegardj niaterials and all other
matbrs in strict accdrdance with the opecifications lodFd in the office of the Executive
Eryineer and initiated by the parties, the said specificaaons,beinga part of the conhact lhe
toniia.t or shall 

also co{orni exacrty, tully 
"iia 

faitf,frrly to ihe lesigrs, arawingri aJ
instru._tions in writing relatint to the work sitned by the Eagineer-in-chirge ond loiged in
his office and to which the contractor 6hal be entitH to hive actes of sich office, or on
the site of the wort for the purpose of inspeatidn during ofrice hours and the conEact6r shall,
if he so requires, be mtilled at his own expense to make or cause to be made coDies ol the
spetificahons, and of dll such de6igis, drawiniF, and in6tructions aE aforcsaid:

Alter.tion5 in
speiffGtioN da dsitE
not to inv.ldate .onkacr

Exte.Eiotr of lim in
consequence . of

, ,... Clausc-l+ 
The Engineer-in-charge shall have power to make any alterations m, oradditionslo, the original speqifications, dlawin$, desitns, and inshuirio; th"i;;;.pp"".

to him to be necessary or advisable during the progresiof rhe work, ana ff," cont aito. sf,uffDe-Do-lllo to,carZ.ou!"the work, in accordance with any instructions in this conne$tion Which
T{-T_fl,r1 l9 

r^ T wrftin€ signed by-the EngineeFin-charge and such alterirh-onsshal

i:_,-T]*:"," .ry,-^hrcr and any attered or addiHonal work ;hich l}ie cortractoi rtray beorrected to clo rn Uie manner above sbe.ifip.d sUbje'ict tO the lirhit liid down in cliuse 38 below
:T11-{ gr1: .1.jf "grr 

be'cauied oir by tfui.c,irr""i"" ." ,r," ,,.i ;*i}..I^T,1""p.oon wruch he aggreed to do the main, work, and the same rates as are spe(ifiJ inii" funau,lor the main work. The time for lhe @mDletion of th" *.rk 
"hrX 

b; ;;:;';;; :.:
rhdr u.. add,uonar woikG;i; rh;;ffi;l;;;#i;;;1,:ff ;i"';;i#"i,T$:LH:ygT ss * to.6uch piroporrion shall 6" 

"""**i+e. 
a"i.ii tr,"'rri","a ii'Jiaiitirr *o.rinc,udes any cla6s of work for wfiich ao rate is Epecified in tfus contract, then such classof work shall be baid for at* f i irer .*r, beloraiab;u" lh" 16i ;;;L;;r#iro.O 

^
the schedule of rares of rhe Dviiioi and ir ,r* ruo_r*ti.""i 

"iu*'"i 
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iJ the contraator loes not teep accounts or fails to Produce them as aforeriaid, the Engineer-
in'charge may by notice in wrihnt rescind the contract. In the event of a contract beint
rescinded the se,urity deposit of the contractor shall thereuPon stand forfeited and be aF
solutely at the dLsposal oI the University and the same consequmces shall ensue as if the
contract had bee-r resainded under clause 3 hereof and in addition the conhactor shall not
be mtitled to re€c ver or be paid for any work theretofoft actually performed under the contract

Ctaul,i 2i .- A1l sums payable by a contractor by way of compensation under any
of these conditions shall be considered as a reasonable compensation to be applied to the
ure oI Unive$it, r.{ithout refulence to the actual 1065 or damage su-6tained, and v/hether any
damage has or ltas not been sustained.

Clousc 2t.-l\ the case of a tender by parhers any chante in the constitution of a

firm sha[ b€ fortlrwith notitied by the contractor to the Engineer-intharge for his information.

. Chuse 29 .- All works lto be executed under the conhact shall be execlted under, the
direction and sul)ject to the approval in all respects oI tlle Vice{hancellor Ior the time being
who sh;ll be enlitled to direct at what point or points ard in what manner [hey are to be
corlBcnce4 mc from time to tihe cerried 6n

Cld r? 30.- Except where otherwtse specified in the conhact and subject to the poweE
delegated to him by Govemmeni under the Code rules then ih force, the decision of the Vice
Chancellor fol tlle time being shall be final, conclusive, And bindint on all parties to the
contract upon al questions relating to the meaning of the specifications, designs, drawin#
and instructions here-in before mentioned and as to the 4uality of workmanship, or materials
used 3n the work or as to any other questio[ claim, ritht, matter, oI thint whatsoever, in
any way arising out of, or relating to the contract, desiSns, drawings, specifications, estimates,
insEuctions, ord:r or [hese condihons, or otherwise conceming the works, or the exe(utio&
or failure to exe(ute the same, whether arising durint the pro8ress of the work or after the

cpmpletion o! at andorunent thereof.

Clar;9 31.-The co$tractor shall obtain lrom the UniveEitystores all stores and articles
of European or American manufacture which may be requircd for the work, or any Part ther€of

or in makint ul) any arucles nequired therefor oi in connection therewith, unless he has

obtained permis!,ion in writing ftom the Engineer-in_charte to obtain such stores and afiicles
elsewhere. The r alue of such stores and articles as may be suPPlied to the contractor by the

Endneer-in-charge wil.l be debited to the contractor in his account at [he tates shown in the

sch€dule in FourA attached to the contmct and if they are not entered iE the said schedule,

they shall be det ited to him at cost pdce which for the PurPoses of this conhact shall include
the cost of carri rge a;nd all other exPenses whatsoever, which shall have been incurred in
obtaining delivery of th€ same at the stores afor€said-

. Clwse 31,- When the estirBte on whidl a tender is mbde rncludes lumP suhs in
respect oI parts (,f the work, the conhactor shall be entitled to Pa)'ment in resP€ct of the items

oI work involve I or tlte part of th€ work in question at the same rates as ale Payable under

this conhact for suah items, or if the Part of the work in question is not in the oPinion of

the Entineer-in- Jrarge caPable of measurement, the Entineer-in_charge may at-his discr€tion

pay thi lump su,n amo..mt entered in the estimate, and the certilicate in wrilint of the Engineer-

iniharge shall be final and conclusive against the conhactor with retard to any sum Payable
to him under tlLe provisions of this clause.

Clrfls, 31.- In the case of any class of work for which there is no such sP€\ci6'ation

as is menhoned in Rule 1 such work shall be carried out in accordance with the Drvision

Sp".ificrtion, ,ta n tft" event oI there being no Divisional SPecification, then in such case

Lhe work shall te carried out in all resPects in accordance with the instructions and require_

ments of the En gineer-in-charge.

.. Cliuee 34.- Tfy- FxPres6ion "w-srkd' or -work",where'used in these qorditions shall

,nfe"e det" t 
"o^et 

lngi the subject or context rePutnantto such construction' be cof,'

"fro"J 
to ^"^ 

he work o-r wolks contlacted to be executed underor in virrlre of the contract'

ivll-ti* ;;^p;;.y .. permanmt and whether original, altered' sdbstituted or additional'

Clnlse :5.- The Percenta8e referred to in the tender shall be deducted from/added

t" tt-r" ;; anount ot ihe b Sefore deductint the valqe oI any stock issued'

Clal|se \6.. All quarry fees, rcyalties; octroi dues and ground rent 6l stacking

matenals,

if anv. ;hould be paid by the contractor, who will' however' be entitled to a retund

" -.t "r 
*t"', i"-.[ l. It" p"i.i."iuf" una"r the nrlei on obtaining a certificate from the

ilil;;il-.i.il;",h"i th" 
^,teti"ts 

t"t" t"quired for rise on the unive$ity wo'k'

Cla6eJT'_ThecontractorshallberesPonsibleforandshallPay-'any.comPensation
to tris ,o-ri.i',e,, pay"Ute under the Workmen's Compensation Act' 1923 (Vlll of 1923)' (herein-

,i*, *ff"a U,, laid ectl tor inluries caused to the workmen lf such (ompensation is Paid

il'=rilffi#;d; fi*d inder sut+ection 1r; of section 12 of the said Act on behalf

Sum payable by way
ol compensation lo be
@cidded as .€6orable
.ompensation without
refuMe to a.t@l to€.

Chan8e in tfE 6roti-
hrtion of fim to be noti-
fied

Wolc to be uder di
ction of Vi.echeelor

De.nimofviech,

Sto6 of E@pean or
Atun.d mnula.hre to
b€ obtained from Govem-

Lump sums in est■
mate

Achon where no sF<-

contra.tor's Percent_
ae wheth€r app[€d to mt
oi sFoss amunts oi brx.

Refrud of qErry fe6

Compensation ader
the workm€nt CohPen
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Claim fo. quarrities
4tered in tlE tendq or e

EEploymmi of femi.

ClriE for @hp6.-
tim for &lay in slartinS

Claih for ohpe@-
tio tu deliy in dE e!€(u-

Entering upon or em.
nenchS any Portion of

MhiEu a8e of p.r
son enPloyed, the em'
ptoyhent of donleys o!

of the contractot it shall be recoverable by the Univercity from the contractor under
sub-section (2) of the said 6ection. Su.h compensation sha.ll be recovered in the maturcr laid
down in Clause I above.

Ck se 38.- Olantities shDwn in the bnder are apFmximate and no,claim shall be
m[ertained Ior quantities of wo.k executed beint 30% ftore or less than tho6e entered in ihe
tmder or estimale,

Craxse 39.- The contractor shall employ any feminine, convict or olher labour of a
particular kind or class if ordered in writing.io do so by the Endneer-in-charge.

Cral/se 40.- No compensation sllall be allowed for arry delay caused in the starting
oI the work on account of acquisition of land ot in the (ase of clearance wmks, on account
of any delay in accordint sanction to estimates-

Clrilse 41.- No compensation shall be-allowed for any delay in the execuho4 of t]re
work on account oI r Tater standing in barrow pit6 or compartments. The Etes ate inculsive
for hard or cracked soil, excavation in mud, sub-6oil water or water standint in barrow pits
and no claim for an extra rate shall be entertained, unless otherwise expressly specifiad.

CIal.Be 42.- The coitractor shall not enter upon or commmce any portion of work
except with the written autho ty and inshucfions of the Endneer-inrharte or of his sub-
ordinate in charge oI the worlg Failing such authority the contractor shall have no claim to
ask Ior measuemellB of 0r payment for work.

Clduse 43.- (1) No contractor shall employ any person who is under the age of 12
years,

_ (i, No conhactor shall employ donkeys or other animals with breeching of stint
.or thin rope. The brce€hing must be at least three inches wide and should be of tap; (Nawar).

(iii) No animal suffering from stores, lameness ot emaciation or which is immature
shJl be employed on tle work.

A]ly conLractor who does not accept these conditionJ shall not be allowed to tender
for work and his name shall be removed from the list of contractors.

(iv) The Engineer-in-cha€e or hi6 Agent is authorised to remove lrom the work any
p€rs.on or animal_found.working which does not satisfy these conditions and no responsibiliti
shall be a(ceptred by the UniveBity for any delay caused ir the completion of the work by
such Emoval.

Clo se 4.- AB for as possible pakistan Timbers.shaltbe used and where for any
reason this is not practicable preference shall be given first to Burma and then to other British
Timbels.

. Clause 45- If any materials, such as stones, metal, bajri, sand etc. are requiled to
be conveyed by rail,. the conhacto.s will be granted certificates by the Engineer_in-charge of
the work !q the effect that the materials are required for ere University worf, tfrereby enabting
rheD (u tuve Ule bcnefrr uf (uftesslonary tretght cJurges hom the r;tlway. ln ose,'huwever,
such a concession is withdrawn by the railway at any time during the curimcy of the contract
no claim shall be prelerable against the University on the acciunt.,

Cl4lse 46.- When tendered rates are the same, ptelerence will be qiven at the dis,
:T!:i :f lh" ".:."p.,lit 

aurhoriry ro those who tmder fo; he carting of matirials by vehicles
na\,rg pneumatic tyres.

Clause 47.- Any sum due to the University by the conhactor shall be liable for recovery
a5 arrears of Land Revenue.

Clarse 48.- Cedified that no mernber of Ledslative Assembly is in parhelshp with
me and the.University win have the right to b;inate the contr;ct 

"r 
,!,v ,tr-ce it it i"

clrscovel€d that a rnember of trgislative Assembly is a partner in the contrlct. "
, Clouse 49.- t/We hotd myself/ourselves responsibl" to pry the Sales Tax levied inaccordance with pakjstan General Sales Tax Act, fe+S, or any oifrJr ta\,-forif," ii." U"i.g

. . CJarye \,- Ce;lified tliai no Uiriversity E€rvant ha6 direcrty or indirectly a share orinterest in the work.

_ - Additional Clause._ The contractor will not be allowed to withdraw his tender orask for retum of his Eamest Money before the expiry oI the period commencing from the dateof openins_of render and rl'"r irit is withdra; i, ,r"ij,i* 
"i,r,jL.ili,i".iiii,.".n".,Money will be forfeited when rhe sancrioning Aurh^riry or 

"; r;"d;;';-,"'"'" "''
(1) Executive Engineer
(2) P.oject Director
(3) Vice-Chancellor
(4) S),ndicate

Contractot

Patistan Timbers to

Cerbli.ate for (Dftes-
sionary f ieight charSe6

Pcede for a@p.
tare of tdrders wha ter,
dered Etes a,e ;@.

Re@ery of du6 frcE
contractor as a(ears of

Partnership of M.L.

ParrEt of Sals Tax.

Inltest of share of
Unive6ily ser.nt in the

One Month
Two Months
Three Months
Six Months

働mh m惚写Ъ認I‰nⅢぉ
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、ゞ「SCHEDしLE`19"
SUBJECT:CONSTRUCT10N OF 2 NOS WATCЩ NG TOヽVER OVER R00「 OF

BUILDING(D RANGERS RESIDENCE

れ 研
, I

St tt r. lems 鉤 R″α υ
“
″ Anount

1 Pacca brick work on First Floor in C M(1:5)

P‐20/5+6
2700 1334071 °oCn 3602000

2 Pacca brlck work on Firゞ Floor in C M(1:5)

P・20/5+6
3750 1391546 %ci 5268200

3 RCC work in roofslab, beams colurnns rafts. Lintels

and other strucfural members lain in situ or precast

lain in position completed in all respects P-16/6

2450 34910 P SR

P Cwl

8552900

6002000

4 Fabrication of mild steel reinforcement for cement

concrele including cuninB bending laying in

position makingjoints and faslenings including cosr

of binding wire (also includes removal of rust from

bars) P- 16/8

120 500170

5 Ccment plaster 3/8"thick(115)   P‐ 51/12 48000 244839 〈るSR

%St

11752300

11923006 Whire washing 2 coals P-53/26 28000 42584

R■3 8r9z θθ

7 Fixing iron stair case (M.R) 02 Nos Each

i`


